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THE ARGUS.
Pu'oUsbed Dally and Weekly at 1S34 Second

Avenue, Rock i land. I1L Entered at tee
PostoXce as Second-clas- s matter.

IN THE NAME OF J-- W. FOTTXJC

THHIIS Dally, 10 cents per week. Weekly,
.00 per annum; In advance II .50.

All communications of political or arfrumen-tatir- e

character, political or religious, must
bsve real name attached for publication. No
'cch article will be printed over fictitious sig-

natures.
Correspondence solicited from every town-

ship in Rock Island county.

SaTCKOAV, NmV. o.

f&r
Democratic Nominations.

For State Treasurer
M. Y. DUX LA P.

For Superintendent Iulilic Instruction.
I'iJlRY.O. STIVKIl.

For Trustees State University,
DR. JULIA HOLMES SMITH.
NAPOLIXX H. MORRISON.

JACOB U. StULLK.
For Representative In Congress, Tenth)

District,
FRANCIS E. ASDR?:WS.

State Senator, Thirty-lbir- d District,
JOSEPH H. MULLIGAN.

For Representative in the rienral Assembly,
i Diny-ioir- a Lnstnct.

ELMORE W. HURST.
For County Judge W. C. ALLEN
For County Clerk JOHN NORTON
Fcr Sheriff A D. HUESING
Fur Treasurer T. R. LEES
For County Superintendent.... I. ADDITON

1 hk democratic
'n man's ticket.

his

ticket is the

Mi:. I'.i.aii: s to have atartcd
typewriter.

Tm: Union is. of course, on the
v rfn side of the levee preservation
project. ):! von expect anything

el-e- ?

. C Ai.i.kn is in everv sen-.- e t!
rtjrui man lor county jiuiire alio: tlie
people will demonstrate that they are
"i minded next I neilay.

1'llE public school .system of Kock
.NUnd count v will be elevated to its
former standard when Prof. Aflditon
t '.ke. hold a month hence.

Nor :.n additional obstructing foot
ii tra-- to anv corporation on tin
levee. It is the people's domain and
must le free from itnlijcr tres
p:it.

'!.. Kit rK.ii-- mav have been at
the front when he was beaten out of
the nomination that he had been as
su red !. but he is home to see the
linih of his rival. Levi.

work- -

kept

Mem. Ki'in.Ki: am Hi Iti! ia have
that it takes three to make such

a bargain as thevhave enraed in
The third party to t he swapping oper
ation consists of the

Wiikkk woulil Kock Island have
l'f. n in its light to secure the head
oi'ices of the Modern Woodmen of
America had it relied upon William
I'.ivne for the essential and most
t i siiely Iciri.-Iatio-ti ?

Tme I'nioii is much concerned lest
Joe Mulligan or his friends may have
lien in a position to strike Mr.
t 'able for that which makes a demo-
cratic campaign interesting." Mr.
M ulligan ai'd his friends have Wen
succeeding for some time in making
it exceedingly interesting for Sister
l'avne.

The taxpayers of Rock Island
county are not prepared to put the
important otlices of Kock Island county
into inconi iH'ten t hands, to parcel out
responsibilities of the highest kind as
the reward for political services.
That is the reason they will consider
qualifications above all else and vote
tor Mr. Lees next Tuesday.

Sr.vKKAL have 6ked whether wo-

men can vote for candidate for county
Micriiitoiident of schools next Tues-
day. They can not. The supreme
court of Illinois has held that the of-

iiee of superintendent of public in.
st ruction and csuinty sujerintendent
of schools are constitutional offices
and that no legislative enactment can
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give women the right to vote for can-
didates for those offices under the con
stitution a3 it now stands. They can
vote Tuesday only for trustees of the
state university.

Jonv VfiRTov is a representative of
I.a 1 - 1.t a laasac 11a tti t v lu list.bUC ItlLRJilll V i .11. .1 w -

ed in the directory at only a pattern
UiHACl, S 1 11C 111''. "
sion to remark, but he is not ashamed
of his avocation, and from the inter-
est workingmen are taking in bis can
didacy they uo not appvai w
ashamed of him.

Tiir democrats of the 33d district
have given the people the good for
tune of the assurance of a capable
anH creditable renresentati ve in the
lower house in the person of Hon. E.
W. Hurst, (live him a coworker in
the senate who will likewise amount
to something. Cast your vote for
Hon. J. H. Mulligan, who has also
been tried in the halU of legislation
in Illinois, and has never Wen found
wanting- -

Tur r.M eonservative Sorinsrfiekl
Mass. I Republican rises to demand

the income tax if our millionaires are
"oing to turn tiiis into a military gov-rrnnTe- nt.

Certainly the producing
classes are sorel v oppressed now, with- -

. X . ... , - 1out being loaueu uown wim imperial-
ism. The Republican says: "If the
Hannas and Klkinses and other syn-
dicate promoters want to bring mili
tarism into tne unueu iney
should at least be compelled to meet
the financial cost and, what is more.
we believe thev will be so compelled
I . . 1 .. ,. . . . . . ...... .vnvL- - rf trio CVklTMt r fillness cici t ' ' w. v. "'ii "
nu.rtv .inil "instice has been snuffed
out of the masses of the people the
present system oi lnuireei ia.anou
will be made to give way, as in Eng-
land, partially at least, to income and
other direct federal taxes, to the end
that the wealth ami influence which
is prompting this revolutionary de-

parture shall be made to pay for it."

Gov. Juiix Riley Tanner's fine
hand is seen by clemocrat.s in an art-
ful scheme that has been extensively
employed by state ofiiee holders to
win votes for Tanner's candidate for
treasurer, Whittomore. The plan is
chiefly valuable and effective because
it is simple. It consists of heads of
state institutions writing letters to
democrats in distant counties re
questing them to hold themselves in
readiness to accept an appointment
on the staff of the particular institu
tion from which the missive is writ
ten. The democrat who receives it is
urged not to disclose even to his clos-

est friend the good fortune that has
befallen them, because, if he did so.
the effect would be to cause a flood of
applications to pour in upon the
writer of the letter." A democratic
leader from down the state came into
possession of one of the several thous-
and communications of this c haracter,
which had been sent out of the Illi-

nois stale reformatory at Pontiac by
General Superintendent George Tor-rene- e,

and yesterday took it to state
head.iuarters in Chicago. Secretary
Rent ley quickly recognized its politi-
cal import and made inquiries which
convinced him that similar ones have
been written bv Torrence and other
Tanner employes to many thousands
of democratic' voters, it snows now
desperate has become the state ma
chine, which, having despaired of
controlling the republican vote in the
state, is now turniug its attention to
sharp practices on the democratic
voters. Hot it won t work.

Trying t Ilanco I'nrle S in.
The latest from the inner chamber

of the Temple of Mammon and Gam--
mom, the ew l ork n orlil savs, is
that

1. We are to keep Spain's Philip--

Pine irold brick.
2. We are to pay Spain $ 10,
0 indemnity for the destruction of

her fleet at Manila by Rear Admiral
Geortre Iewev.

Hestinv." then, is a "hifalutin"
name for bunco.

Not one cent of indemnity to Spain
Mr. McKinlev!

Not one Vent of the people's tax
money must le pai.l over to ispanisn
bondholders, do von hear.'

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
MLucas County S

Fraud J. Cheney makes oath that
he is th senior partner of the linn of
F. .1. Chenev & Co., doing business in
the citv of Toledo, county and state
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of One Hundred Debars for
each ana every case oi cataoTii mat
cannot W cured bv the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Fuank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me 'and subscribed
in ruv presence, this 6th day of le
comber. A. I.

mr a T V
n r. a l.. r

A. W. Gleason.
Notary Tublic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally and acts directly on the blood
and innoous surfaces of the system.
Send for testi'-.- o- ials, free.

F. J. Chum " .'TJo.. 'Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by druc "ts, 75 cents.

When you ak for De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve don't accept a counter-
feit or imitation. There are more
cases of piles being cured by this
than all others combined. T. H
Thomas, A. J. Riess and M. F. Bahn- -
sen, druggists.

Enerrrv all jrone? Headache? Stom
ach ont of order? Simply a case of
torpid liver. 15 unlock lilootl litters
will make a new manor woman of yon.
For sale by Marshall & Usher.

Doal Tobacco Spit aa4 Santa lur til Awj.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mar

nelie. lull of c nerra and Ticor. take
tbe wnadeMrarkrr, Uiat makes weak men

strong. AU drurcista, SOe or tt. Cure raaan-toed- .

Booklet aod aampla free. Addxesa
Sverliss cbc4i CO., Ctucaro or flew York.
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SISTER PATSE.

Xow list ve, gentle reader.
Whllsi i a tale relate.

Regarding thiiiifs that much concern
A servant uf the state.

It s of the politician's ways
That nowadays obtain.

Then list ye to the brief remarks
Coneernlntr Sister Payne.

Tis honors senatorial
This hapless freaiu-- s seeks:

I suv this that ye all may know
Whereof the story speaks.

By Zuma s frugal husbandmen
The virgin soil who till.

This relio of old Roman days
Is simply known as !iU-- ''

i'.

Xow mark ye well, this citizen
Of bad cii'ar renown.

Is iruileless in the country.
liut he's foxy when in town.

So hen he hits the pavements here,
And shakes his rubber boots.

He shakes the farmer's interests, too.
And passes out cheroots.

It's then he loves the factory bands.
Ho acts at their behest.

Of course he loves the farmer, too.
Kut he loves the townsman best.

Be s dead in love everyone.
It s business M i to be.

He even loves the business man.
And the lovely garnishee.

With a way that's quite convincing
He has kept the votes in line.

And with water on both shoulders.
He has jrot there every time.

Of his rustic hypnotism
He has often laughed irlee,

Bui ut last the public's onto him.
As you wul shortly .see.

He still insists his record
In the lower house was clean.Hut that Sister s nallmiz dizzy.
Is must plainly to be seen.

Thousfh stout of heart, and battling on.
His finish now he sees.

While his whiskers irently rustle
In the chill November breeze.

His bad breaks down at Springfield
Will be told on us no more.

His nvssy jokes and poor cigars.
Will be tone forevermore.

And on Tuesday just at midnight.
In the pale moon's cheerless trlow.They will lind him sweetly sleepinn.
Neath a monstrous drift of snow.

Hour on Expansion.
One of the most calm and sensible

of republican conservative utterances
on the doctrine of expansion is that
of Senator Hoar in a speech at Wor-
cester, Mass. Said he: "It is said
that Torto Kico is already ours. It
may be that Porto Itico is to become
ours. But there is no authority un-
der the constitution of the United
States to acquire any foreign territory
save bv treaty approved bv a two--
thirds vote, or bv an act of legisla
tion, in which the president, the
house of representatives and the sen
ate must unite. It is said the Phil
ippine islands are already ours by
right of conquest. For one I deny
this alleged right of conouest. Hu
man beings men, women and chil
dren, peoples are not to be won as
spoils of war or prizes in battle. It
may be that such doctrine linds a
place in the ancient and barbarous
laws of war, but it has no place in
the code of morals of the people of the
United States. I have stated else
where the conditions which, in my
judgment, warranted the acquisition
of Hawaii. Hawaii came to us with
the consent of the crown government,
the only governmsnt capable of main-
taining itself there for anv consider
able length of time. In the case of the
Philippines, we are asked .to subject
a nation and hold it in subjection.
We get them by conquest and hold
them by force, in the case of the
Hawaiian inlands we get them by
compact made with their lawful gov-
ernment. Some of our good friends
have said thoughtlessly in their zeal
that where the American flag goes it
must stay. Uut surely they cannot
wish to commit the country to that
doctrine. We planted it on" the City
of Mexico. But no man demanded
that it should stay there. If the war
goes on we shall plant it on the coast
of Spain, but we have no desire to
hold permanent dominion there.

'If the Philippine islands become
ours, then under the late decision of
the supreme court every child there
after born in them becomes an Ameri-
can citizen, free to come, free to so.
Are you going to hold them as sub
ject s.J Are you going to have a
trained ami governing class? Are
von going to have the national tax
gatherer the most frequent and
the best knowu visitant to every
American houser Are you going to
increase manv foM vour national
debt?

These things are involved in this
wild and impassioned crv for empire
For myself. I disbelieve and hate
the notion that the American eople
are to submit to such a transforma
tion."

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the city clerk s otr.ee, Kock Island
III., uutii ilonaay. .Nov. , ivjs, at o
o'clock p. m.. for furnishing one
thousand (1,000) feet of standard hose
for the tin department of said city
Payment to be made July 1. lHO'J
Bidders are required to furnish sam
ples of the hose they propose to fur.
nish.

Kock Island, 111.. Oct. 25, 1893.
A. 1). Hl-esin- u, City Clerk.
Stockholders' Meeting

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the People's Tower

will be held at the Bock Island
ofiiee of the company, rnday, ov.
2a, lfO;?. at 3:30 p. m". for the election
of directors for the c:. year and
snch other business as mav come be
fore the meeting.

S. S. Davis,
Secretary People's Power Company.
Late to bed and early to rise, pre-

pares a man for his home in the skies.
But early to bed and a Little Early
Riser, the pill that makes life longe'r
and better and wiser. T. H.
Thomas, A. J. Riess and M. F. Bahn-se- n,

drujT'nsts.
Beaiaty la Blood Deep.

Clean blood means a clean skin. No
beauty without it. C'ascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic ciean your o'.ood and keep it clean, by
stirrirg up the lazy liver and driving all

from the botlv. IVsin to-da- y to
lanish pimples, boiLa. LloU-hea- . blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Casearets, beanty for ten rents. All drug-giU- i

sat iafaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

SCROFULA
It is Fcul Blood's

mer.t

...

AdveKIse- -

Cut !t !i ."-- en Cuicd by Hood's
Carsaprllla.

Yes, Scrofula, if anything, may bec&llad
the advertisement of fed blood. It is the
ecourgcof tho world oeiiaive, painful,
debilitating, stubbcm ccl well nijh
unendurable.

Outward applications do not cure, they
only drive the difliculty to new quarters.
Emollients may palliate, they cannot
abolish the evil. There ia but one euro
way ont, and that is to eliminate the
taint from tho blood.

There is one rertecy that can effect this,
end it is the only one that, 60 far as wo
know, has staost invariably succeedoc!
even where the 3ysteni hes been poisoned
by long years of taint, end the ravages to
be repaired are trcinendous. That remedy
is Hood's Sarsaparilla. Eeitd thi3 :

"My daughter wes afflicted with im-

pure blood. Thero were running sores
all over her body and they caused her
much suffering. We tried medicines that
were recommended as blood purifiers,
but could not see that they did any good.
A friend told me about Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla tnd I began giving'the girl this med-

icine. The result was that she was per-

fectly cured after taking a few bottles.
She has had no symptoms of scrofula
sores since that time." MARIETTA M
Smith, South Middleboro, Mass.

Hoocrs
la the best in fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Insist upon Hood's; take no substitute.

I Dillc act harmoniously withII OCU S Hood's Sarsaparilla.

AMUSEMENTS.

' Direction of Stevb F. Miij-eb- .

ONE NIGHT,

Nov. 6,

As tho Comic .Happy Hopper in his New
fuuny flay.

How Was

Sarsa
parilla

MARPER'S THEATRE.

Sunday,

JULE WALTERS

Hopper

"Side
Supported by MISS IvOUISE LLEWELLYN,

tne C'n:irniintr Dramatic Soprano,
and a Larue Company.

Specialties and Scenery the Best.
Prices 2S. 50 and ?".
Sale of seats at Hleuer's jewelry store.

ByRTI$6rl0Uri--

UhcebTme Direction Of Cmamberun Kinot&Co.

Sunday Evening, Nov. 6.

THE STARS AND

STRIPES

SOUSA AND HIS BAND.

"THE MARCH KING"
John Philip Pousa. conductor, ussi.itcd

by M;iiiil Kfese Davies. soprano,
and Dorothy Iloyle,

violiniste.

Prices 11. 7Se and 50c. Sale opens Thurs-
day. Nov. 3. at Fluke's. Telephone 0.

YCEUM COURSE OF
AUGUSTANA COLLEGE

To be Given at the
College Chapel:

The Iloston Ladies' Symphony Or-
chestra 4rand Concert. Not. O

Samuel Phelps Leland. Ph. D.
LL. D Lecture, Dec. 1

Er. Eucene May, the Noted Trav-
eler Lcture, Dec. 14
The Schubert Glee

iirantl Concert, Jan. 13
Dr. A. A. WillUs. The Apostle of
Sunshine" Lecture, i'eb. 3

Tickets for Entire Course $1.

Sintrle admission tickets sCc, includ-
ing reserved seat.

Tickets now on sale at the Harper House
Druif Store. Rock Ilaud, and Joiepbson's Jew-
elry Store. Mchne.'

FIRE-BUG- S! $200 REWARD.
The premium payers of the state are main-tuin-

a fund by popular subscription from
which is offered a

Reward of 6200
By the undersigned association for the arrest

and conviction of any incendiary in any of the
a.ftctatetl towns.
PKOPiiKTY OWNERS FIRE ASSOCIATION.

Kock 111.

mil e
H

Tracked,

FOREVER

Cluh

William- -' Indian PiUSBt. Aire Hlied
tiivetiiiu? ant. ItcLinPiles, li absorbs the tumors.

atlays the itching at once, actsas a DOUllic fivm instant rA.
lief. Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Oint-
ment isTrena.rl for Piles and ItrH.

in? of the private parts. Every box iswarranted. By druraistx. b mail on r- -
eipt of imf. 4 cents and

AMUFsCTURlNG CO.. Props.. CievelaauttJbXLt
Isoid by M C Hanhsen,aru8glst8.

if.

4 T

FH0LBR00K is Offering for the Coming Weeki
y Vre can and' will save you Twenty-Fiv- e Per Cent.

Sideboards and Extension Tables. An Elegant Bed iioom Suit.
We Sideboard, With larSe Bevol EdKc Mirror, well madcgl Q JCwill rell ;t nice solid Oak I5 IU-U-

U timsbed. Unafor carv.nj;French riate. Bevel Kdge Mirror
A nice solid Oak Extension Table. 6-f- Ion- -, top Over thirty different styles of Suits equally as great

:l 1,:ir a t!'9 otic to select from,
es sduare when closed, polished,

finished vH-.-

"
odd Dressers.Another Car of Iron Beds.

Over, twenty-liv- e difforent stvles to aelfrom. JV iu rp,' ith 'anoy Itovol

This week wc will sell oar ?i Iron Beds JQO !'. $6.75for .... . . .

Mattresses and Springs. Rockers and Chairs.
Call and see our woven Wire Springs, we M CQ ,Ve wiU seU a hu.c Cane Suat Chair, Hard 7C.will sell this week for v"'w Wood, Finely Carved

gew; liockers, this week CI flfl
Half Wool Mattresses. vl.UU

This week as low as 50 II5Sl1 15a'li' 'arS0 Arm Kockors Q5
MMMMBmmmmmBmwsmwBBBBBBMBmmBWMBmaBmMisB

Don't forget us

brass and
zinc oil cloth
bindings.

Cures Headache, all
forms of Malarial
and Rheumatic
troubles.

IT STANDS
ITS MERITS.

Protected by I". U. pat-rn- ts

and registered
To imitate is felony.
I'ut up in bottles only and
and sold by liquor dealers.

3

for

ON

liibcls.

a

5 Ar ft

q I? J-- if

S

f.

5,'fH t:i
t,:'l.'.!

3V,

OS- -

U 21

103.105.107 East 2nd St.

3 "

ROCK ILL.

Oil cloth per yd,
as low as 22S'c.
A large

of oil
cloth rugs, in all
sizes.

A S t i m u I ant that
Stimulates.

A TONIC.
('excelled as m kraetir
In tlin morning:. Try It
Hutl be convinced.

,ir4frSWl Von know th- - e

Wholesale Agents,

Ycm know fTei'ts
WIIIHKV.

comMnr they make una
that inimt powerful

agents known,

LEMBERG dc DETLEFSEN,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, ! 1726 Third Avenue,

Tr

ft-- :'

ISLAND,

Jumping

assort-
ment

NATURAL

eope wee i
In order to remember the little folks we
will give free with every pair of school
shoes, until further notice, A FINE
JUMPING ROPE, as shown above.
Our stock of school shoes combines neat
stylish goods with, wear resisting quali-- t

s You can't miss it by fitting the little
ones out at our store, or yourself as well.
See our nobby fall and winter goods.

WRIGHT & BARBER,
Leaders in Shoes.

ffects of
tti of

of


